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SUMMARY 
An overview is given on new synthetic strategies to stabilize organometallic fragments in 
the cage system of large-pore zeolites. A common theme is the utilization of intrazeolite 
bridged hydroxyl groups as reactive centers for surface chemistry. The intracavity chemistry 
of [CpFe(CO)2l2 (Fp2), COTFe(CO)3 (COT), CpFe(CO)2CH3 and ferrocene in different 
acid forms of zeolite Y has been studied with EXAFS, in situ FTIR, and TPD-MS 
spectroscopies. Depending on the stoichiometry of zeolite protons vs. the amount of starting 
complex, different reaction routes are observed, including oxidative cleavage or protonation of 
Fp2 and ligand rearrangement of COT. The stability of all complexes is influenced by the 
intracavity concentration of the zeolite bridged hydroxyl groups. Upon treatment at higher 
temperatures under vacuum, carbonyl and other ligands split off from the complexes and the 
remaining fragments attach to the zeolite host structure via oxygen coordination. These 
fragments are stabilized against migration and agglomeration. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Much recent work has been devoted to the immobilization of organometallic catalysts on 
solid supports. The incentive for these research efforts is based upon the notion that it should 
be possible to combine the advantages of homogeneous catalysts, such as high selectivity, mild 
reaction conditions, or the potential utilization of all metal atoms, with those of heterogeneous 
systems, i.e., facile product separation, facile recovery of the expensive catalyst, and inherent 
stability. The new 'hybrid' systems derived from this strategy could even offer potential new, 
desirable features such as stabilization against aggregation, or greater flexibility in the choice of 
reaction media. However, hybrid systems can also present complications, including the almost 
ubiquitous instability against leaching of the catalyst metal into solution, agglomeration 
resulting in (undesired) metal particles, and failure to achieve true site isolation (on organic 
supports). 
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In contrast to their amorphous counterparts, zeolite molecular sieves are highly crystalline 
oxides with well-defined pore sizes of typical molecular dimensions. They offer an enormous 
variety in pore structures and dimensions, allow controlled modifications of the internal 
surface, and in many cases show substantial thermal and chemical stability. In addition to the 
potential advantages of conventional hybrid systems, intrazeolite catalysts offer diffusional 
shape selectivity for substrate and product molecules, selectivity of polar vs. nonpolar 
substrates, and in favorable cases so-called 'transition state selectivity' which affects the 
transition state of the catalytic reaction. The following intrazeolite deposition concepts for 
catalytically active centers can be distinguished: 
1. Physisorption. Neutral metal carbonyls have been adsorbed in large-pore zeolites, 
primarily in faujasite-type structures [1,2]. We have recently shown that zeolite metal cations 
such as N a + provide weak binding sites for the carbonyl ligands [3]. However, this 
interaction does not prevent carbonyl complexes such as Ni(CO)4 [4], Fe(CO)5, or Mo(CO)6 
from diffusion, migration out of the pore system, and eventual agglomeration at elevated 
temperatures [5,6]. 
2. A stronger, electrostatic binding mode to the anionic framework is achieved with 
canonic transition metal species. Here, transition metal cations are introduced into the zeolite 
framework via aqueous ion exchange and subsequently exposed to CO to form carbonyl 
complexes. Intrazeolite Ru [7], Ir [8], and particularly Rh carbonyl complex cations have been 
studied in great detail [9-11]. Migration of intrazeolite Rh-carbonyl species and eventual 
formation of extrazeolite Rh(0) particles appears to occur under the experimental conditions 
used for catalytic hydroformylation reactions [12]. The structural instability of the 
Rh-CO-zeolite system presents major limitations towards utilization of the intrazeolite pore 
structure for shape-selective catalytic reactions. The ion exchange and dehydration steps 
applied in metal-ion precursor concepts do not offer much control over the siting of the metal 
species because the metal ions typically migrate into stable positions in smaller cages upon 
dehydration. 
3. Recently, the immobilization of intrazeolite complexes by diffusional blocking ("ship in 
the bottle") has been explored. This approach requires a rigid ligand sphere as present in 
phthalocyanine (Pc) and other chelate complexes. Intrazeolite Co(II)salen prepared by Co(II) 
ion exchange and successive reaction with the ligand was found to bind molecular oxygen 
[13], and intrazeolite Co- [14] and Fe-Pc [15] complexes showed catalytic activity in selective 
olefin oxidations. Critical issues include potential pore-blocking by the large complex (only 
three-dimensional or two-dimensional networks can be used with very low concentrations of 
the complex), and limited substrate access to the catalytically active metal center. In some 
cases, the severe synthesis conditions can cause local lattice breakdown and inhomogeneous 
siting. 
4. Anchoring concepts based upon bridged zeolite hydroxyl groups. In view of the 
preceding discussion it becomes clear that a qualitative improvement is needed to form stable 
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inclusions of organometallics in the zeolite pore system. We explore an anchoring concept 
which utilizes the bridged hydroxyl groups present in the acid forms of many zeolite structure 
types. The protons located at the zeolite Si-O-Al bridges are highly acidic. The acid sites 
represent an attractive, largely unexplored type of reactive site for attaching organometallic 
fragments, with the following potential advantages: Since small species can be anchored, pore 
clogging can be avoided and a homogeneous site distribution is likely. A variety of metals, 
ligands, and attachment chemistry can be explored, and the mild reaction conditions allow to 
direct the metal siting into the large cage systems. 
In analogy to the surface chemistry of transition metal allyl complexes on amorphous 
oxide supports [16-18] the reaction of Rh(allyl)3 with partially proton-exchanged X and Y type 
zeolite has been reported [19-22]. The formation of intrazeolite Rh-CO and -hydride species as 
inferred from infrared data indicated that the anchored Rh-allyl fragment reacted similarly to the 
complex in solution. Preferential hydrogenation of Λ-olefins vs. large cycloolefins suggested 
that the catalytically active sites were indeed located and accessible in the zeolite pore structure. 
Structural information about these systems is still lacking. 
We study the different relative reactivities and stabilities of ligands at a metal center with 
respect to the bridged intrazeolite hydroxyls as a basis for the rational design of zeolite based 
hybrid catalysts. Reactions of [CpFe(CO)2]2 [23], COTFe(CO)3 [24], CpFe(CO)2CH3 and 
ferrocene in different acid forms of zeolite Y are described in the following. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
Sample preparation: Four different supports based upon Y zeolite were used in this study: 
NaY (commercial Linde LZ-Y52, [Na57Ai57Si 1350334] χ 235 H2O), partially proton 
exchanged H2Y derived from LZ-Y52 via ion exchange with 2 NPfy4" per supercage, and 
highly acidic H6Y (6 H + / s c , sc = supercage) derived from Linde LZ-Y62, 
[(NH4)45NaiQAl55Sii370384] χ 235 H2O. Heating under vacuum at lK/min up to 700 Κ 
gave the desired acid form of the zeolite. EXAFS samples were derived from 
proton-exchanged, thermally stabilized zeolite Linde LZ-Y72 with a Si/Al ratio of 2.55 (HY). 
With [CpFe(CO)2l2 a n d Fe<Dp2, the EXAFS samples showed IR spectra corresponding to 
those obtained with H2Y. With COTFe(CO)3 they were equivalent to those obtained with 
H6Y. Loading with the complexes was accomplished by stirring a slurry of 0.500 g of zeolite 
with the required amounts of organometallic compound in 50 mL of hexane for twelve hours 
under nitrogen. The three supports were loaded at an average level of 0.5 molecules of 
[CpFe(CO)2]2 (Fp2), 1 molecule of COTFe(CO)3 (COT), and 1 molecule of CpFe(CO) 2CH 3 
(MeFp) per supercage. Ferrocene (FeCp2) concentrations were formally 2 molecules per 
supercage. 
FTIR-TPD-MS: FTIR data were obtained with a Mattson Polaris spectrometer at 4 c i r f l 
resolution. Thin dispersions of the zeolite samples on Si wafers were heated at 1 K/min in an 
in-situ cell connected to an ultrahigh vacuum thermodesorption apparatus combined with a 
quadrupole mass spectrometer (Dycor M200,1-200 amu). 
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EXAFS: EXAFS measurements of sealed samples were performed at NSLS Brookhaven 
National Laboratories at beamline X-11A with a stored electron energy of 2.5 GeV and ring 
currents between 60-110 mA. Fe K-edge data at 7112 eV were collected at about 100 Κ in 
transmission using a Si(400) monochroniator. The EXAFS data were analyzed following 
standard procedures [25]. 
R E S U L T S AND DISCUSSION 
Intrazeolite Reactions of [CpFe(CO)2l2 a * Room Temperature 
The adduct between Fp2 and NaY is characterized by a shift of the CO stretching 
frequencies with respect to the unsupported complex (Figure la). This indicates an interaction 
between the N a + ions and the CO ligands (see discussion for COT). The oxidative cleavage 
reactions of [CpFe(CO)2]2 * n homogeneous medium have been reported [26-30]. The dimer 
reacts in HCI/CHCI3 to CpFe(CO)2Cl, which forms the tricarbonyl cation CpFe(CO)3+ 
under CO pressure [31]. Proton exchanged zeolites (pK a < -3 ) represent solid acids of 
strength comparable to concentrated mineral acids [32]. It is found in this study that the 
tricarbonyl cation forms in the pores of the acid zeolite hosts H2Y and H6Y via oxidation of the 
precursor dimer at room temperature (IR spectra are shown in Figure 2). The EXAFS data of 
sample H2Y/Fp2 agree very well with this reaction path as described in the following: the 
W a v e l e n g t h (urn) 
4. 6 4. 8 5 5. 2 5. 5 6 
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Wavenumbers 
Figure 1. FTIR spectra of a) [CpFe(CO)2]2> b) COTFe(CO)3 and c) CpFe(CO)2CH3 in the neutral zeolite 
matrix NaY at room temperature. Markers indicate the literature values of the unsupported complexes in KBr. 
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intensity of the iron-iron scatterer pair observed in the EXAFS spectrum of the unsupported 
complex is reduced to 20% after adsorption into the zeolite, indicating cleavage of the 
metal-metal bonds of the dimer. Coordination distances and numbers are in line with the 
formation of CpFe(CO)3+. The EXAFS data are consistent with the presence of about 40% 
CpFe(CO)3 +, 40% CpFe(OZ)2, and a remainder of 20% of the dimer (OZ: zeolite oxygen 
atoms). The formation of the cationic complex CpFe(CO)3+ is not only determined by the 
relative concentration and strength of intrazeolite acid groups present, but it is also kinetically 
controlled (adsorbed water does not affect this process). 
2100 2000 1900 1800 1700 1600 
WavenumbQrs 
Figure 2. FTIR spectra of [CpFe(CO)2l2 *n a c id supports at room temperature. A) in H2Y and b) in H6Y. 
Markers indicate the literature values for CpFe(CO)3+ (H2SO4 film), [Cp(CO)2Fe]2H+ (CH 2Cl2), and 
[CpFe(CO)2]2 (KBr). 
Based upon the combined EXAFS and FTIR/TPD-MS data it is demonstrated that the 
reactivity of the original complex [CpFe(CO)2l2 is very dependent upon the concentration of 
acid hydroxyls offered by the solid reaction medium. An increasing relative amount of protons 
favors the oxidation of the dimer to the monomelic cation. The zeolite host H6Y with even 
higher proton activity opens a reaction path to form the protonated dimer [Cp(CO)2Fe]2H+ 
(Figure 2b). The analogous reaction in homogeneous medium has been described in a recent 
publication [33]. The intrazeolite reactions of [CpFe(CO)2]2 a t room temperature can be 
understood according to the tentative reaction pathways shown in Equations (1) and (2): 
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medium acidity (H2Y/Fp2): 
[CpFe(CO)2]2 + 2 ZOH + OZ -> [CpFe(CO)3]+OZ" + H 2 + CO + CpFe(OZ)2 (1) 
(ZOH, zeolite bridged hydroxyls) 
high excess of protons (H6Y/Fp2): 
[CpFe(CO)2]2 + x ZOH -> {[Cp(CO)2Fe]2H}+OZ" + (x-l)ZOH (2) 
Intrazeolite Reactions of [CpFe(CO)2l2 at Elevated Temperatures 
I f sample H2Y/Fp2 is heated at 473 Κ for 10 hours, striking changes of the EXAFS data 
can be observed (compare Figure 3a,b). The small Fe-Fe backscattering contribution and that 
from linear CO ligands present at room temperature are eliminated. Two peaks near the 
" S Z 1 2 3 4 5 5 7 3 " β Ζ 1 2 3 * 
RRDIRL CDDROINRTE (ANGSTROM) COORDINBTE (HNGSTROM) 
Figure 3. Iron EXAFS spectra of a,b) [CpFe(CO)2l2 at room temperature and 473 K, and c,d) ferrocene at room 
temperature and 573 K, in acid support HY. The magnitudes and imaginary parts of the weighted Fourier 
transformations are shown. The spectra are uncorrected for phase shifts. Labels indicate the following 
backscatterers: Co = Fe-CO, Cp = Fe-Cp, Fe = Fe-Fe, Oz = Fe-O(zeolite), Oc = Fe-CO, Si = Fe-Si/Al. Some 
peaks are convoluted and labels indicate the positions obtained from the EXAFS analysis. 
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position of the original Fe-Cp shell are now dominant (Figure 3b). The fitting routine 
deconvolutes these peaks, indicating as the major contribution an Fe-Cp fragment at 2.07 Ä. 
A n optimum fit was derived with two additional Fe-0 contributions, indicating the presence of 
two species, i.e. bare iron ions at 1.93 Ä plus CpFe(OZ)n at 2.16 Ä. A smaller peak at about 
2.8 A is clearly visible at this temperature and is assigned to backscattering from the zeolite 
framework metals Si or A l . The combined appearance of these new peaks is a strong 
indication for coordination of the resulting complex fragments to zeolite cation sites [34]. As 
confirmed by FTIR measurements, the tricarbonyl cation thus splits off all CO ligands at higher 
temperatures. However, no Cp fragments are detected in the vapor phase, and the EXAFS 
analysis indicates that the Cp ligands are still coordinated to the iron metal to form the 
"half-sandwich" CpFe+(OZ)n~, anchored to the oxygen rings present in the zeolite supercage. 
The EXAFS data suggest that η is between two and three, depending on the fraction of bare 
iron ions. The limited accuracy of EXAFS coordination numbers and the potential presence of 
several sites does not allow precise determination of the partition of the CpFe fragments 
between 4-ring (SIII) and 6-ring (Sil) sites. Ferrocene was found to give the same fragment at 
473 K. Only two zeolite oxygens were coordinated to the Fe in this case, indicating attachment 
to the SIII sites (Figure 3 c,d). The combined presence of Fe^+ and CpFe(OZ)2 fragments 
and the results discussed above are consistent with the following decomposition reactions of 
Fp2: 
470 Κ 
[CpFe(CO)2l2 + 4 HOZ -> 4 CO(g) + 2 CpH + 2 F e 2 + ( O Z ) 2 + H 2 
470 Κ 
[CpFe(CO)3]+OZ- + OZ -> 3 CO(g) + CpFe(OZ)2 
Intrazeolite Chemistry of COTFe(CO)3 
As observed with [CpFe(CO)2l2» the chemistry of COTFe(CO)3 in the large pore zeolite 
Y environment is determined by the concentration of framework protons present. In NaY, the 
complex is believed to reside in two forms. A majority of the complex molecules is shielded 
from interactions with the sodium cations by other molecules and thus exhibits only slightly 
perturbed CO vibrations (Figure lb). A closer contact to the zeolite "walls", however, leads to 
a stronger interaction between the CO ligands and the N a + cations such as Na- OC-Fe 
which resembles contact ion-pair interactions of carbonyl complexes with alkali cations in 
solution [35] and results in a lower symmetry of the complex, split peaks and lower 
frequencies. Similar effects of lowered symmetry and band splitting were found in an earlier 
study of nickel carbonyl complexes in different zeolite supports [3]. As indicated by the IR 
and EXAFS data, in sample H6Y/COT the absence of sodium ions and the high level of 
protons result in the exclusive formation of bicyclo [5.1.0] octadienyi iron tricarbonyl cation 
[CgHc;Fe(CO)3]+ (homotropylium iron tricarbonyl; Figure 4a, 5b). 
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RRDIRL COORDINATE (RNGSTROM) 
Figure 4. Iron EXAFS spectra of COTFe(CO)3 in acid support HY at a) room temperature and b) 473 K. 
Labels indicate specific backscatterers as in Figure 3. Ct = Fe-COT. 
In partially acidic H2Y/COT, coexistence of COTFe(CO)3 and homotropylium ions is 
observed (Figure 5a). 
It appears that a chemical reaction of the zeolite support with the occluded complex occurs 
only in the presence of acid groups, resembling the reaction path found in homogeneous 
medium with non-coordinating acids. Upon heating these samples, TPD-MS experiments do 
not show any significant fragments related to a loss of the CgH9 ligand or the desorption of 
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any other iron-containing fragments. Therefore, these species have to be trapped in the zeolite 
cage system. The EXAFS analysis of the heated sample shows an organic fragment at R = 
2.07 Ä in addition to oxygen coordination at R = 2.16 Ä (Figure 4b). This product can be 
described as a [FeCgHc;]+ fragment which is coordinated to two zeolite oxygens in the large 
faujasite supercage: 
ΔΤ 
[C 8 H 9 Fe(CO) 3 j+ + (OZ) 2- -> C 8 H 9 Fe(OZ) 2 + 3 CO (g) 
Wave 1 eng th (u rn ) 
4 . 6 4 . 8 5 5 . 2 5 . 5 6 
— J , 1 1 1 } r — - J r 1 1 1 i — l L 
0 . ο -
2 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 9 0 0 1 8 0 0 1 7 0 0 1 6 0 0 
Wavenumbers 
Figure 5. FTIR spectra of COTFe(CO)3 in a) H2Y and b) H6Y, at room temperature. Markers indicate the 
wavenumbers of unsupported complex COTFe(CO)3 (KBr) and the homotropylium iron tricarbonyl 
[C8H9Fe(CO)3]+ (in CS 2 /CC1 4 ). 
Upon cleavage of the carbonyl ligands, the zeolite oxygens of the supercage SIII four-ring 
positions fil l the coordination sphere of the remaining organometallic iron fragment. 
Intrazeolite Chemistry of CpFe(CO)2CH3 
As with the other iron complexes, the reaction of the intrazeolite hydroxyls with 
CpFe(CO)2CH3 results in the formation of cationic iron-species, which under thermal 
treatment decompose to anchored fragments. The IR spectrum of the NaY/MeFp sample 
shows the presence of CpFe(CO)2CH3 which interacts with the zeolite sodium cations (Figure 
lc). The complex reacts in both moderately and highly acidic zeolites to yield the dicarbonyl 
cation CpFe(CO)2+ as well as the tricarbonyl cation CpFe(CO)3+ as protonation products 
(Figure 6a,b). The latter is relatively more stable at elevated temperatures. Treatment of 
CpFe(CO)2CH3 in solution with acids having a p K a < 1, e.g. CF3COOH [36], resulted in the 
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Figure 6. FTIR spectra of CpFe(CO)2CH3 in a) H2Y and b) in H6Y, at room temperature. Markers indicate the 
wavenumbers of the cationic complexes [CpFe(CO)2]+ (in CH2CI2) and [CpFe(CO)3]+ (in H2SO4 film). 
exclusive formation of the dicarbonyl cation. The acid zeolites promote a comparable reaction, 
however, in addition the tricarbonyl cation is formed. This reaction must involve 
intermolecular CO transfer. Carbonyl transfer has been observed in other systems such as the 
unsaturated complex C4H7Fe(CO)3+ which spontaneously forms C4H7Fe(CO)4+ [37]. In 
the zeolite, the formation of tricarbonyl cations must involve partial fragmentation of the 
dicarbonyl. It is suggested that this fragment is CpFe +(OZ) n , similar to intrazeolite products 
of Fp2 (see above). The absence of CH4 in subsequent TPD-MS experiments indicates that 
the methyl ligands have already been split off by the zeolite hydroxyls during the loading 
period of CpFe(CO)2CH3. These results can be summarized in the following tentative reaction 
pathway at room temperature: 
CpFe(CO) 2CH 3 + ZOH -> [CpFe(CO)2]+OZ" + C H 4 (in slurry) 
3 [CpFe(CO)2J+ + (OZ)n- -> 2 [CpFc(CO)3]+ + CpFe+(OZ)n" 
TPD-MS data at elevated temperatures suggest that the loss of carbonyl ligands from both the 
di- and tricarbonyl cations results in the formation of additional intrazeolite fragment CpFe+: 
>473 Κ 
[CpFe(CO)n]+ + (OZ) m - -> CpFe(OZ)m + η CO (g) n,m = 2,3 
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C O N C L U S I O N 
The anchoring strategy demonstrated above is based upon the different reactivities of 
ligands at a transition metal center towards the bridged hydroxyl groups present in acid 
large-pore zeolites. It could be shown that under certain conditions the metal attaches to the 
zeolite oxygen rings while only the most stable ligands are retained at the metal. This technique 
allows us to obtain control of the siting of the immobilized metal fragment. Since the large 
neutral complexes cannot enter the smaller sodalite and double six-ring cages present in zeolite 
Y, they are confined to positions in the large supercage. In contrast, the traditional stepwise 
assembly of intrazeolite complexes from metal ions and small ligands such as CO relies upon 
preceding aqueous ion exchange and dehydration under drastic conditions. Thus, a large 
fraction of the metal is forced to migrate into the smaller cavities which are less desirable 
positions in the context of catalytic applications and which make characterization of the 
resulting mixture of intrazeolite products very difficult. The alternative procedure developed in 
the present work results in migration-stabilized fragments chemically anchored into accessible 
zeolite pores. Our studies are presently being extended to other transition metal/ligand 
combinations which potentially retain reactive coordination sites after being attached to the 
zeolite, and to bimetallic complexes with different ligand reactivities. 
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